Hitchcock Lake Improvement Association, Inc. (HLIA)
2020 Membership Form
We hope this finds you and your loved ones healthy and safe in the midst of the Covid-19 Pandemic.
We are all keenly aware that everyone is affected by this unprecedented situation. The board members of the HLIA are
committed to maintaining our lake environment, and hope we can count on your annual membership. Our Monthly
Meetings and CDC (Community Development Committee) events are on hold for the time being, until we see the state
easing the restrictions on gatherings. We will keep you informed, and we truly look forward to the day we are once
again sharing one another's company.
As of now, we cannot host an in-person registration, so please register through one of the methods below. It is
preferred that registration take place solely on-line to limit paper transactions for safety reasons. Dues are the same as
last year: $150 for lake front/boat registration and $50 for off-lake registration. Thank you in advance for your
membership and commitment to keeping Hitchcock Lake safe. If you are new to the lake, or new to boating on the lake,
and need to register a motorized boat, please see the HLIA web-site for guidance or contact HLIA for help.
Steps for Membership registration:
1. Fill out the online registration form found at www.hitchcocklake.com; or sign and return this form to
Hitchcock.lake@gmail.com; or by mail if not able to online
2. Options to pay dues-- please use one of the following methods:
a. PayPal web-site if you have an account. www.paypal.com. Send to hitchcock.lake@gmail.com. Please include name
and address in the notes field.
b. On the HLIA web-site, PayPal shopping cart: http://www.hitchcocklake.com/membership.html
use the drop-down options to open a shopping cart in PayPal and complete your transaction (You do not need an
account. PayPal accepts any credit card.)
c. Mail a check payable to the "HLIA", PO Box 6224, Wolcott, CT 06716
Dues, boat registration and donations can be paid by one check made out to "HLIA" or through PayPal.

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Please print your name and contact information legibly and fill out information completely.
Name: ________________________________________________________________
Lake Property Address: ___________________________________________________
Mailing Address (if different): ______________________________________________
*Email (required for boaters): __________________________Phone# (req.for boaters): __________
TYPE of MEMBERSHIP and DUES:
Lake Front Resident and/or Owner of a motorized craft: $150
Motorized Boat Stickers: $25 each x #_____
Off Lake Front Resident: $50
Century Club Member: $175
Contribution to HLIA “Renew the Lake” Fund**
Contribution to our Community Development Committee:
Method of Payment: (please circle) Check or PayPal

TOTAL:
$_______
$_______
$_______
$_______
$_______
$_______
Total Enclosed: $_______

*We are seeking email addresses for ALL members to save on mailing expenses. Email addresses are not shared and we can more quickly inform
you of safety concerns, weed treatments, and social events.
**Contributions to Renew the Lake support maintenance programs, weed treatments, dam repairs, buoy purchases, water testing and other
expenses that keep the lake healthy and safe. We greatly appreciate your contributions!!

Your signature below indicates that you (and all household members) have read and agree to abide by
the Rules and Regulations of the Wolcott Land and Conservation Trust for Hitchcock Lake and
acknowledge the no-wake maps available on the website. Rules apply to all Lake residents and Guests .

Signature: ___________________________________________________Date:___________________

